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6iulucopes45 ens.Subscriptiliîs lt proportilnal
rate nnly beglin :t aly* thle but inut end with
fleeiiibcr.

This l.IPur atter p)ayiiig Its own cost gives all ire.
-uIp)ts te Missionis. Ituceipts to dateabovu eosut ' 3

Ail coinuniJéations te bu addresseil to
Ruuv. E. Scorr. New Glasgow, N. S-

This issue of the MARTIMiE PîtEsny-
EIINis senit te sonie whlo have not beeil

subseribers, in the hope that the circu-
latioî uumay be iuîcrcased.

If those Wvho receive it do0 not cuire te
subsuriba theunselves or get subseribers,'
ivill tluoy kzilidly give it to soine eue0 m'ho
1i1ay ho hikoly te do se.

Soine reasenis wlîy we thiulç ive eaui fairly
ask lîelp ici the way of iiicreasing tIse cir-
-cn]atiouî are thse followiiiug-

.F arst. The aicu is te aid iii givisîg infor-
mîation about our Cisurcu -work, and the
nmore cf suchi iiîfornîatieni tîsat case hbc
.spread abi-oad the better. Liino upon. lino,
precept upon precept.

bCfl.Anothler aisu is te dou at lcast a
lttle in tise way cf couinteractisig iuseless
andi lurtful literaturo wvhiel iii sucu quan-
tities fioods our lanîd.

Xluird. Auiotlîer aiiii is te -ive this reaid-
iiîg iniatter iii a forcis Se cuheap tîsat it wilI
ho iitliin reacli cf the peurest. Titeîet.y-
ftvc cents a 3'cau un parcels, tuo ne address.

1-'oihý. It is whelilly devoted te tue
Lord's ok. It is ini no sensu a iinouey
spcculatiois. AU the %vcerk, Editorial,

snauaing &.,is gratiuteus. Ail its pro-g
ceeds.ý-Jtur PJayiu1g its own ctist are givui,
te muissions. Aiuuytluincx, tîcerefuro tîat unie
nîay (Io inii ic.sing its .ir(;ttlatitn is dune
<irectly for the Lords wverk.

It bas preved its fitnuss tu lt'. e by uiearly
six years cf succesiful existence. It oc-
cixpies tlîu field cf u othuer paper,but Qee
,of ifs owuu.

To sgimiplify the 'keopitg &f accounits,
ail sub 'scriptioîîs ivliatever tinio they ho.
gin nust end vith. the Calcîîdar year, and
are te ho paid ini advance. Subscriptieîîs
for part of the ycar wvill only ho a corres-
ponding part of the price.

Ail subscribers for 1887 wviIl receive it
fre to the e-nd of tluis ycar.

Four copies wvill be sent to one address
for one ycar for ono dollar.

Wuc give in, this issue another article
frOM the PRESBYTERIAN 1PEVIEW, " Tho
Salvation .rniy," l)y Dr. Fraser of Loi-
don. It is an excee,1ing,,y fair, liheral,
and candid, treatinent of the inctlîods and
i.>rk of that orgý,,anizatioii and is well ivoith
a careful, readîig.t

AUGM\EN.TAT.ION- IN TRE VN%'sT. -The
Moderator of General Assembly lins issued
a P.astoral Address« on Augmentation,
dealing, chiefly witli the sciieiiie as re-
g2fards its Nvorking iu the West. During
lu~t year. 14 congregations iii that Setction
that wero receiving aid have become self-
sustaining. Eighit others have been re-
nioved fromi the Fund because their Pros-
byteries tlught that tquey should support
theniselves. The whole iuunher of aided
conigregations is 159 and the aunount asked
for this year is -a3O,OOO.

TiiE LAIDIES COLLEGE.-ReV. R. Lainlg
is vigorous]), prosecutiug bis canvass for
the Ladies Cullege, auid succecding i'ell-

,Apart fronu the necessity that exists for it
iii the Presbyterian Chiurchi iii tlco
Loýver Provinces, lie deserves success for
tlue energy wvIiili lie lias thîrown into the
work, and the persevernîco iitli which. lie
is followving it up. Several atteunpts have
be» muade <>11 differeuit occasions to start
a Ladies Coflege, and %%hile hiitherto al
efforts faldto attain ultiniate succcss,
tlîey nu doubt did soimethuing towards pre.
parmng thie Churcli for the stcp vhiich is
now undertaken, and w'ilvil, Nvo trust,
bc brouglut to a successful conupletion.,
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